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August. This oall is issued in compliance
with an agreement reaohed at a quiet
meeting of the Democratic delegates to
the great Memphis silver convention, held

immediately after that body adjourned,
and its object is to effect a permanent
organization of silver Demoorats within
the party, so that in 1896 they will be
able to present a solid front to the gold
Democrats of the east. The first step
contemplated by the promoters of the
conference is the appointment of a na-

tional neutral committee com posed of

devoted Demooratio friends of silver
from all parts of the Union, and the next
is naturally the formation of effective

stateand territorial organizations through
the agency of the local committeemen,
all nnder the general control and super-
vision of an executive committee at the
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The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and nnder irrigation prodnoes bonntiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and same of those of the semi-tropic-

zone. In such fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot, neotarine, cherry, quinoe, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounoes its
upper portions in particular the finest apple country in the world.

Enormous yields of such forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian oorn make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.

The cultivation of oauaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming an important industry in
the Peoos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oan be raised, at a prioe yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetual water-right- s are for sale at low prices and on easy terms. The water supply of
the Pecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; sod this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, aud at times rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inolnding the rioh Feliz seotion. The oompany has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms abont Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orohards and fields of
alfalfa and other orops. In the vicinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres trnots, suitable for orohards and track farms in oonneotion with enbnrban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the oompany for three
year at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of tracts are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

Tbe Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy.N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.0
Tor the Irrigation f tls Prairie sad Tallsys bsween Raton and

Springer On Hundiod miles f Isrtfs kHgatlng Canals kavs
bsen built TfcsM Uads with nsrpstual wfcst righto ars sold cheap and
on the easy tents sf Urn annual psfmaata, with 7 per oent interest

la addition to ths tsbwws there as 1,400,000 saraa of land tor sale, con- -

slating maini? of Agrtoejltural, OotJil aul Tim bar Lands. The
climate la unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundaaee.

Those wishing to view the lands
roads, and will have a rebate aate ea

sea
she

auras or store. -

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays; for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. ft S. F. and TJ. P. D. & G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton. New Mexico.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HY NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

Entered as Second Class matter at theC a ?e Post Office.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily, per week, by carrier $ 25

Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 60
Daily, six months, by mail 6 00
Daily, one year, hy mail 10 00
Weekly, pur month 25

Weekly, per quarter 75
rVeeily, per six months 1 00
Vnekiy, per ear 2 00

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-
able monthly.

&ll communication intended for publica-
tion must be accompanied by the writer's
aue and address not for publication but
u evidence of good faith, and should be ad-
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
business should be addressed

New Mixican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

p"The Nkw Muxican is the oldest news-
paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Pot Office in the Territory and has a large
fcjd growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the south-
west.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 24.

Missoum Democrats will see to it that
the old state is enrolled in the free ooin-fig- e

column in '116.

Gbeat Bbitain is shrewd. She hits
Venezuela and Unolo Sam at the same
time in taking possession of Trinidad
island.

El Pasoans are hard to please. Last
year they bitterly complained that the

people of New Mexioo used up the waters
of the Rio Grande and let them go dry,
and now they are angrily kicking because

they have been flooded by surplus water
that felt in New Mexioo. Build that dam.

Wallace, Eas., boasted the other day
of a three-inc- h rainfall in three hours,
more rain than bad come to that region
daring the whole year of 1891. But New

Mexico sees this mid goes 'em several

better. At Silver City on Sunday night
there was a rainfall of five inches, which
is greater than the total rainfall there for
two years previous.

A lawveb in a court room may call a

man a liar, sooundrel, villain or a thief,
and no one will mako any complaint
when court adjourns. If a newspaper
prints such a reflection on any man's
character there is a libel suit or a dead
editor. This, says an exchange, is prob-

ably owing to the fact that people believe
what an editor says; what the lawyer says
cats no figure.

The New Mexican sincerely regrets to

learn of the damage done the beautiful
and prosperous towu of Silver City by

Sunday night's flood. Under the circum-

stances it seems almost providential that
there was no loss of life. The people
there are men aud women of true western

grit. While they have suffered in pocket
their hearts are brave and theiroourageis
of the best. All New Mexioo stands ready
to render them any sort of relief they
may suggest.

THE RECORD'S BLUNDER.

The Roswell Record grossly misrepre-
sents the New Mexican when it accuses

this journal of "going out of its way to

abuse the attorneys for the Borregos for

taking out a writ of error to the supreme
oonrt."

What the New Mexican did say was

that thise attorneys had it in their power
to take an appeal and get the case before
the supreme oourt at the approaching
term, but that rather than bring the case
to a speedy hearing they had delayed
action until it was too late, and had, in-

tentionally, it appeared, taken advantage
of a technicality and staved the case over
for a whole year by taking it upon a writ
of error. It seemed to the New Mexican
tbat a reasonable regard for suffering
humanity, if not common justice, sug-

gested bringing the case to a olose as

early as possible. The Roswell Reaord's
remarks are most unjust and uncalled
for. We trust that paper will in the fu-

ture be more careful and endeavor to be

fair, if it oan't be friendly, toward the
New Mexican.

BRITAIN'S LATEST MOVE.

Notwithstanding its change of govern-
ment Great Britain oontiunes to carry on
its game of bluff, inaugurated last mouth
in the MoBquito country of Nicaragua.
The Monroe doctrine, as laid down by
Uncle Sam and zealously adhered to up
to the present time, got a pretty serious
call at that time without much of a pro-
test from our government, and now, it

appears, the wily Britishers are going
one step farther. The report is that the
island of Trinidad has been set upon and
that the English are preparing to take

possession and defend their title, if Deed

be by arms, against the claims of Brazil.
This move, if correotly reported, ought

to have the effeot of arousing the ad-

ministration at Washington from its
lethargic polioy as respeots foreign
affairs.

What is the object of this latest strat-

egic move on the part of Great Britain?
Is it not to work in another entering
wedge against the Monroe doctrine? And

what then f Why, Nicaragua, of coarse.
The plain fact is that England wants the

upper hand in Nicaragua. She has set

her head against the United States ever

building the canal and these taotios above
referred to are but primary moves in the

great plan she has for accomplishing her

ends. Will the trick snooeed f

SILVER DEMOCRATS ORCANIZINC.

Senator! Jones, of Arkansas, Harria, of

Tennessee, and Tnrpie, of Indiana, gen-

erally recognised at really able and rep-
resentative Demoorats, have united in

call for a conference of silver Demoorats

in the city of Washington on the 18th of

headquarters, which will doubtless be
located at Washington. Then will begin
a grand campaign of education aimed to
stimulate and strengthen the silver senti-

ment thronghoutthe country, particularly
within the Demooratio party. The plan
is as admirable as the time is opportune
for oarrying it into praotioal effeot. Un-

questionably the overwhelming mass of

Demoorats are favorable to the free Bnd

unlimited coinage of both gold and silver

at the ratio established by the fathers.
All they need is organization to prevail
in the counsels of the party, and then,
with the thoasands of enthueiastio re-

cruits certain to flook to them from the

silver wings of the Republican party,
their snooess in 1896 will be assured.

PRESS COMMENT.

Pennsylvania and New York.
The oontest between the Republicans

of this state is without doubt the most
shameless in the politioal history of the
commonwealth. Never have the sand-

bag, the stiletto and the lie played so

prominent or important a part in poli-
tics of Pennsylvania. Whether or not
this method of warfare is to triumph in
the end can not yet be determined, but,
whatever may be the issue, our citizens
have been regaled with a struggle that
has been notable for nothing so much
as for the ingenious arts of the highway
robber, the midnight thief and the
bowery "thug." Philadelphia Reoord.

The Demooratio party in the. city of
New York has a working normal vote of
at least 110,000. The full Republican voto
is not to exceed 110,000. The margin be-

tween registration and polling lists is
seldom less than 80,000, a fair proportion

if not the majority of which belongs
to the Demooraoy. It may therefore be
estimated that the Demooratio electorate
of New York City gives in full a rigis-tere- d

aggregate of 155,000 votes. Its
average vote has rarged from 118,000 to
138,000. We predict that the vote on as-

semblymen and senators this fall will
reach more fully to the registration than
did even the great vote of last year. It
will probably be equal to that of 1892.
New York Journal.

Magical Urowth of Plants.
A Frenoh soientist, M. Ragonnean, has

just discovered how to make a plant
grow from the seed in thirty minutes as

much as it would under ordinary oironm-stanoe- s

in as many days. Heretofore
nature has shared this secret with the
Yoghis of India alone, and the methods
pursued by these olever magioians in per-

forming this trick have been often de-

scribed. They plant a seed in the ea: h

and cover with a oloth. In a few ts

the cloth begins to be pushed up-

ward by the growing plant, which in a

short time attains the height of several
feet. Various theories have been ad-

vanced as to the modus operandi of this
miracle, one of the latest being that the
spectators are hypnotized by the magi-
cian.

Daring his travels in India M. RRgon-nea- u

saw this triok performed frequently,
and noticed that the Hindoos always im-

bedded the seed in soil whioh they
brought with them especially for that
purpose. At last he learned that they
obtained this earth from anthills. Now,
as everyone knows who has inadvertently
eaten one of these industrious insects,
ants contain a large portion of formic
acid, with whioh in time, the soil of their
habitations beoomes charged. This acid
has the power of quickly dissolving the
integument surronnding a seed and of

greatly atimulating the growth of the
germ within.

After a little experimenting with this
aoid, the learned Frenchman was able to
duplicate perfectly the Hindoo trick.
His farther researches have led him to be-

lieve that this disoovery may be profit-

ably appl'ed to agriculture. By infusing
ants in boiling water, aoid as strong as

vinegar oan be obtained. M. Ragonnean
has aooomplished the best results and the
most perfect growth by using earth
moistened with a solution of 6,000 parts
of water to one of aoid. Coleman's
Rural World.

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

Architect & Contractor

Close Figurine

Hodern Methods.

Skilled Heohanios

Plana and specifications furnishes

on application. Correspondence

Stnta Fe, N. M.
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NORTH AND EAST.

Read down Read up
2 4 a 1

10:30 d 8:20 a Lv . . . Santa Fe. . . Ar 8:00 p 1:05 a
11 :10p9:10a Ar Liny....Lv 7:10pl2:05a
11:25 p 9:30a Lv Lamy ....Ar 6:35 pll :55p
2Si5al2:26p Ar..Las Vegas... Lv 3:35 n 8:15 d
6:35 a 4:45 p Katon . ... U:5 a 3Sp8:05 a 8:10 p Trinidad.. 10:15 a 1:35 p

10:50 a 8:55p Ar..La Junta.. .Lv 7:zu aiu:iua
11:00 a 9:15 p I.v..La Junta... Ar 6:50a 6:50a
12 :55 pll :32 p Ar... Pueblo.... Lv 4:45 a 4:45 a
2:ta p iua .. .Colo. Springs 2:55 a 2:55a

5:40a Divide 8:50 p

."b':60p Ar..CrlppleUk..Lv
lieaaviue. ... 1:25 p

1:45a .Grand Junction 6:30 a
1:20 n ..Salt Lake City... 8:25p
2:30p! Ar....Ogden ....Lv 7:20n

5:15 p 4:45 a Ar.... Denver il:50pll:50p6:00 p 3:15 a ....Dodge City....11 :16p 9:07 a Burton 8:58 p 9:43 p
6:50 a: Ar...St Louis.. .Lv 8:30 p. ......

11 :50p 9:45 a Newton 8:25 p 9:05 p
2rtXal2:10p Kmporia.... 5:55p6M0p
4:10a 2:40 p Toneka. ..... 3:50 p
6:10a 5:00 p Ar. Kansas Clty.Lv l:50p 2:00p
6:30 a 5:30p Lv. Kansas City.Ar 1:30 p 1:30 p
zuup 1:2 ...rort Madison.. 5:30 a
3:58 p 3:03 a Ualesbiirg.... 3:55 a
6:52 p 6:00a Streator 12:55 a
8:39 p 7:35a Joliet U:lSp

10:00 p 9:00a Ar.. . Chicago. .. Lv 10:10 p
Dearborn st. Stat'n

SOUTH AND WEST.

Read down Read up
1 S 4 2

10:30 p 5:10 p Lv...Santa Fe...Ar 10:80 a 1:05 a
n:iu p o:w p Ar Lamy....Lv 9:4)al2:05a
12:05 a 7:00 p Lv Lamy ..Ar 9:05all:15p
12:50 a 7:36 p A.os uerriiios 8:13al0:25p
2:10a 8:48 p . Bernalillo. . 7:00a 9:21 p
a:50 a v:zup Ar.AlbiimiAra'a.i.v 6:30a 8:45 p
4:uua Lv.Aibuquerq'e.Ar 6:10a 8:25 p
6:55 a ....socorro A:C0p
7:17 a .San Antonio... ....... 5:41 p
7:50 a .San Mareial... 5:10 p

10:27 a ArRlnoon....Lv 2:45 p
12:40p Ar.... Deming.. .Lv .12:60 a
40 p Ar. .Silver City. .Lv 10:10 p

11 :50 a . Lias unices l:l5p1:35 d. ...El Pbio 11:40 a
2:50a 9:20p Ar.Albuquerq'e. Lv 6:80 a 8:45 p
3:30a 9:40 p Lv.Albuquerq'e.Arl 6:10a 8:13d

10:05 a 3:35 a ....Uallup. ... 12:35 a 2:20 p
1:25 p 6:50 a . ..Holbrook. . 8:56 pio :40 a
2:55 p 8:10 a ... Wlmlow... 7:50p 9:80a
6:40 pl0:45a ...Flagstaff... 5:40p 7:20a
8:40pl:35p ... A - Imora- . . 2:25 p 4:80 a

Ar.. .Prescott.. .Lv
4:10a 8:30 p ....The Needles... '7:Ma8:50D

12:30 p 4:30a Harstow..... 12:10a 2:20 p
..San Bernardino.

:S0p 9:85 a Ar.Loa Anralea.Lv BMpTiOOa
9:20 1)12:45 p Ar..San Diego.. Lv 2:15 p
o:uup. ... Uojave. ...... , ivsjua

10:45 a.... ArSan Franols'oLv 5K)0p

The California Limited leaving Santa
Fe at 6:10 p. m. is a solid vestibule train
Chicago to Loa Angeles aud San Diego
without change, free chair oara Ohioago
to Albuquerque, same equipment east-
ward. Only SS hours between Sants Fe
and Los Angelea.

The California and Mexioo Express
leaving Sants Fe st 10:90 p. m. oarries
Pullman Pslsoe andTourist Sleeping oars
Chicago to San Franoisoo, withont change.

The Columbian Limited leaving Santa
Fe st 8:20 is s solid vestibnle train to Ohi-

oago, only 48jf hours between Ssnts Fe
and Chicago, MJ hours between Bants
Fe and Kansas City. This train makes
olose oonneotion at La Junta for Denver
and Colorado poiuts. Parlor snd ohsir
nara La Junta to Denver. Time 19 hours
between Santa Fe and Denver. All trains
oarry dining ears between Ohioago snd
Kansas City. Between Ksnsss City snd
the Paeiflo ooast, meals sre served at the
famous Harvey eating house.

Olose connections are made in Union
depots at all terminal! north, east, south
snd west. For particulars as to rates,
routes snd through tickets to all points
vis the Ssnts Fe Boats oall oa or address:

H..LUTZ,AfMnt
O. T. NICHOLSON", O. P. T. A.

City tieket offloe, first National bank
bsildiag

Sjsslsl ratss en tbe rail- -

tkr should buy 160

--o.-

BREWING CO,

BOTTL1BS Of

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Designated Depositary of the United States

R. J. Palen - - President

J. H. Vaughn - Cashier

J. G. SCHUMANN,

Boots, Shoes &
Leather Findings.
Sole Agent for ths Dart A Packard Ohoes.
Santa Ft, - V Law Uexico.

VIGOR m
Easily, Qulok'y, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervensneaa,
fft"KY Debility, and ail tbe tram

AWiA oi evus irom eariy errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

eto. Full strengtn, aevei- -

3ct i I opmentana tone given w
verv or?an and uortlonMM of the body. Simple, nat-

ural methods. Tmmedt- -mwrm ate Improvement seen.
Failure lmpoulbls. 8,000 references, book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE UEOIGJIL 00.. Buffal, H.Y.

PBOFESSIONAL OABDS,

J. B. BRADY, -

Dentist.' Rooms in Eahn Blook, over

Spitz' Jewelry Store. Offioe hours, 9 to
12 a. ui.; 2 to 5 p. m.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

VICTORY A, POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotice in all the oourts.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Offloe in Griffin blook. Collections and
searohing titles a specialty. " "

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offloe,
Catron block.

A. A. Fbiiuan, Euioo Baoa
Late Asso. Justice N. M. Sup. Court.

FREEMAN & BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil

praotice in the oourts of Socorro, Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy oounties. Also in
the supreme and D. S. Land oourts at
Santa Fe.

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box

"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotiees in su-

preme and all distriot oonrts of New Mex
ioo.

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intruated to bis care.
tr tioe in all the oonrts in the territory

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotioes in all terri
torial oourts. Commissioner oourt of
claims. Collections and title searohing,

with E. A.Fiske.Bpiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

M
A LADY'S TOILET

la not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEKIOn
U POWDEB. Il

polios
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-

fying, soothing, healing, health-

ful, and harmless, and when
ritrhtlv used is invisible. A most
dr'icateand desirable protection Ito the face in this climate.

Insist trpoa fcsvrinf the gwulm.

jsgH it ii rot mi imrnisv' J ;

Legal Notice.
In the Distriot Court of the First Ju-

dicial District sitting in and for the
County of Santa Fe in the Territory of
New Mexioo.

"
Odaville Yates, Complainant.

vs. 1

The Lincoln, Lucky II Lee Mining Co.,
Defendant J

Chancery No. 3189.

In pursuance of a final decree made
and entered in the above entitled cause
on the 13th day of June, A. D. 189o, where-

by it was provided that, in the event of
the failure of the defendant herein to pay
within twenty days the several suniB of

money in said decree decreed to be paid
the property hereinafter described should
be sold to satisfy said decree, I, A. B.

Renehan, appointed speoial master there-
in for the purpose of executing said de

oree, hereby give notice, the condition of

payment within twenty days not having
been complied with, and said twenty days
having expired, and said indebtedness not
having been paid and no part thereof,
that I will on Satardoy, the 8rd day of

August, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'olook in the
forenoon of said day, at the front door of
the oourt house in the Coanty of Santa
Fe in the territory of New Mexico, offer
or sale and sell to the highest and best

bidder for cash, be the same .the com-

plainant herein or any other party, all the
following described property, t: .

All and singular the Lincoln Mining
Claim and the land comprising the same
together with all veins of mineral, dipB
and spurs, and the improvements there-
on, together with machinery, houses, eto.,
situated in the New Placers Mining Dis-

triot in the County of Santa Fe, Terri-

tory of New Mexioo, and being looated
on what is known as Luoky Hill, abont
one mile east of the town of San Pedro
in the oounty aforesaid, and about one-ha- lf

mile south of the Santa Fe Copper
Mines, and whioh said Linooln Mining
Claim is joined on the northwest by the
Lucky Mining Claim, on the northeast by
the Lee Mining Claim and on the south-
east by the Anaoonda Mining Claim.

Ont of the proceeds received from the
Bale of said property, in accordance with
the order of the court' aforesaid in the
said final decree contained, the under-

signed, speoial master, will pay first, the
lawful fees, charges and expenses of the
undersigned, speoial master, in and about
said sale; second, the sum of $100 to Geo.
W. Knaebel, Esq., as compensation for
his services as special master to take
proofs of the material allegations in the
bill of oomplaint or Baid complainant
contained; third, the oosts of said suit,
including an allowanoe of $150 to the
solicitor for the complainant herein in
said above entitled cause and a further
fee of $1S allowed said solioitor for draw-

ing, filing and recording the lien in said
suit filed, and fourth, the sum of $1,021.00
with interest thereon at the rate of six
per oent per annum from the 12th day of

January, A. D. 1894, up to the time pay-
ment is made of said fourth allowance or
so ranch as the purchase money will pay
of the same, shall be paid to tb.9 com-

plainant or his solioitor for him, and
fifth, the surplus moneys, if any there be,
shall be paid to the register of this hon-

orable court to the oredit bf this suit.
The purchaser or purchasers at such

sale herein decreed to be made, shall
upon such sale, deposit with the under-

signed special master at least ten per
oent of the purchase money, together
with a memorandum signed by or in be-

half of said purchaser or purchasers
nromisino- - to nay the balance of said

purchase money immediately upon the
confirmation of said sale uy tne oourt,
and the tender of the speoial master's
deed. The undersigned speoial master
on the day of Bale and from time to time
thereafter, may adjonrn and keep open
said sale in his discretion; and from and
after the date of the sale of the said

property by the undersigned in the man-

ner aforesaid, the defendant aud all per-
sons claiming under them shall be and
stand absolutely debarred and foreclosed
of and from all equity of redemption, of
in and to the lands, real eetate, premises
and property herein ordored to be sold.

Dated at Santa Fe, N. M., this July 6th,
A. D 1895. A. B. Renehan,
J. H. Svtrmmn, Speoial Master.

Solioitor for Coplaminant.

THE "NEW MEXICAN.

Daily, Engliah Weekly and Spanish
weekly eaiuons, win oe rouna on
ale at tbe following; news depot,

wnere saosenpuons may siso do
made:

A. 0. Teiohman, Oerrillos.
B. K. Newcomer, Albuquerque.
B. T. Link, Silvor City.
J. B. Hodgen, Doming.
0. O. Miller, Hillsborough.
B. Dailey, East Las Vegas.
L. B Allen, Las Vegas.
Ban Felipe, Albuquerque
Jacob Weltmer, City.
Fletcher ft Arnold, Bland, N. K.

THE SANTA FE
Jettfrled Bchrober, President.

BBCWIBS AND

Santa Fe Lager Beer.
KAMur AOTvaaas or

SODAMINEPAL&

PATRONIZE TH 10 HOME INDUSTRY.
Palace Avenue, - - Santa Fe N. M.

COAL & TRAWOFER,
LUPDQR AMD FGGD

All kinds of Bowk and IMahed mmmt Texaa flooring at
the Lowest Xarke Priest Wtotajasrd' 4cwr1 Als oarry oa
general Traaafsr Bnalnaat said deal w Xay and Orala.

DUDS0X7 Cz DAVICV Pro.


